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LOCAL NOTES.
All pork sausage at Trikolet's.

The Guayrnas carniyal begins (

February 7th.

Mr. George Carrel will.leave for bis
home in Virginia

Hats sold below cost at Eucher
Gres furniture store. lm

Mrs. C. S. Fly returned yesterday
from Bisbee where she spent the sab-

bath.

Three thousand tons of ice will bo

stored this winter in the vicinity of
Flagstaff.

Judge Berry took a drive yesterday,
his first appearance on the streets for
two weeks.

Fairbaik has had a Mexican circus
which drew a crowd from the sur-

rounding country.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos". Hoctier. jan,24tf

Poling, the bird fancier, who exe-cut- ed

most of the work for Ct. Haf-ford'- s

museum, ii return to Arizona
very soon.

Mi-'- .'i 'excitement is being caused in
ie City of Mexico by a young woman

claiming to have received a letter
from the Virgin Mary.

Wni. G. Carleton and Miss Cora
Brittain were married in Kingman en
the 14th inst. The groom is one of

the editors of the Mohave Miner.

A man named Bates was brought
in to-da-y from the lower Sulphur
Spring Valley suffering with insanity.
He had been putting up hay for the
Erie Cattle company during the sum-

mer.

Col. C. B. Sykes, of Calabasas, tells
the Nogales Record that he will build
a road from that point to Tucson if

the county will give him $200,000

bonus.

The Gazette says that "Governor
Irwin can waltz up to the bar and
take a drink of Iowa 'prohibition' gum
and water as neatly as a Texas
ranger.--

The Forum for February will con-

tain an article on "The Government
and the Indians," by Hiram Price,
beings criticism of our Indian policy
and of its administration.

Allen B. Glenn, formerly of lombstone
hd the misfortune to fall and dislocate

his shoulder the other day in Los

Angeles while getting on a train to
start for his borne in Illinois.

Hon. J. S. Tevis, of Cochise, says

that as as the force bill is held
over the heads of his peoplo-- he will

never consent to vote an appropria-

tion for the World' Fair. Tevis is a

Democrat from Texas. Gazette.

Furnished rooma to rent at Mrs.

Eccleston's, corner of Fourth and

Brace streets, quiet neighborhood aud

pleasant surroundings: By the day,
week or month, at reasonable rates, tf.

The city council of Chicago has

been obliged to advance the rate of

interest upon its new bonds to four

per rent, it being found impossible to

place them at 3J per cent. This is

bad forthe fair, for which a big loan

will hav to be placed very soou.

Wasted, X chance in a life time

for mea with capital and active men
- without capital to secure a very pleas-atan- d

profitable business. So drones

or curiosity seekers need apply. Ad-

dress with 2 cent stamp. Consolidated
Adjustable Shoe Company, Salem,

Mam. tf--

Ilome ladusirr.
The Florence Entcrpriso has a cor-

respondent at I'henix who pretends to
hava tlio inside track on the future
happenings in the legislature. He
writes to his paper as follows:
"In assembly matters Pima aud Co-

chise combined upon Mr. Clark for
speaker and there were seven votes for
Mr. Clark, five for Mr. Farish ami four
for Mr. Fisher. Subsequently Maricopa
entered into the combination and
g.ie Mr. Clark eleven votes and Mr.
Filler five, with a result that Pima,
Cochise and Maricopa stand linked, to-

gether with Mr. Farish as their leader.
Out t)T thi there conies a further

to remove the territorial
prison to Benson; use the unexpended
$10,000 appropriation to its credit for
this purpose and to levy a tax of one
and one-hal- f per cent for erecting the
buildings. Another scheme is also in-

cubating to create a new county on
the San Pedro with Beusoi for the
county seat. Indeed there is an un-

dercurrent of iniquity surging on with
a greater force at the capital than the
placid surface of the legislative stream
indicates, and if some pernicious legis-

lation does not creep through in dis-

guise it will not be for want of a deter-
mined effort upon the part of a few
schemers.''

Tlic WurM :nrlclirJ.
The facilities of the present day for

the. production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim
ited, and wben Strop of Figs was first
produced tbo world was enriched with
the only perfect laxitivs known, as it
is tbe only remedy, which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
aud prompt and effectual to cleanse tli
system gently id tbe Spring-tim- e or.
in fact, at any time, and the better it ii
known the more popular it Iwcomei.

jk. Hint.
TVie Supremo Court of Idaho has

decided in the case of Stevenson vs.
Moody that a legislature bas no legal
authority to pay employees in excels
of the amount appropriated by con-

gress. Judge Buck who delivered the
opinion of the court shews that the
legislature could not even by joint
resolution appropriate public in.op.ey
for any such use. These are his
words.

'From an inspection of the several
sections of the United States statutes,
and the decisions of the supreme
court of the United States, it seems
clear that the election of nn assistant
chief clerk of the council was not
authorized by lnw; that the joint
rerolution of the legislative assembly,
providing for the payment of such
officers out of the territorial treasury
was contrary to the laws of the
United State, and void ; and that the
territorial compt-oll- er (auditor) is not
authorized by law to draw a warrant
upon the territorial treasurer for the
payment of plaintiff as said assistant
clerk."

Hprrlmrn fatten.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in llesn anu strcog'.ti
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
yearu standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitter and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker Ca-

tawba, O., had five large Fever sores
on his leg; doctors said i.e was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. Yonge'a
drug store.

Iiiiiie lleucl.
Wallapii Chuilietliis week delivered

up to Sheriff Lake two gun. which he
had confiscated from his sons. He
nay they have no ue for guns and he
don't intend they shall have them.
He also says that he do8 not like the
sullen silence of Sherum and his ad-

herents anu thinks that it portends no
good. He sent out messengers to in
form the glioet dancers of the issuance
of rations Sunday, but on their re
turn they refused so tell anything that
Sherum said or what he intends
to do. It is well known that the dirty-ol-

chief objecU to the Indians re-

ceiving rations, as it makes thorn lazy
and weakens his influence over them.

Mohave i!iner.

Just arrived from the east, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
ijeat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
XevjOrleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassses, at Hoefles's, 021-- t

Subscribe for tbe Prospector.

PROURAMMi:
Or the Kalerlaluueut to lie

Utrrn nt NcbelflVlln Hi.ll.
JonuarrSStb.

Prologue
Mother Goose f Mamie MeagWr,
Boy Blue I Charlie Stilwell,
Bo-pee-p ) Laura Crable,
Jack Horner .... Oakley Arnold,

I Louis Ecclestou.Jack and Gill. . ,Jtoso Wood.
1 The Old Woman in a Basket, Bes-

sie Sharkey.
2 Little Bachelor and Wheelbarrow,

Hudson Eccleston, Bruce Muc-ne- il.

3 Sunt . Dickery, Dickery, Dock,
Chorus.

i Song : Husb.-a.by- e. . Baby Arnold.
5 Little Miss Moffit..Mary Stillwell.
(J Song: Sing a Song a Sixpence,

Chorus.
7 Becitation: Ducklings Dick

Woods.
8 Song: Yes, Sir ... Alice Crable.
9 y Gussie St. Louis.
10 Recitation, "Miss Lillie White's

Party," Marv Stillwell.
11 Song: Goosey, Goosey, Gander,

Chorus.
12 The Market Woman Freda

Herrera.
13 Song. The Little Cowslip Ger-

trude Whitney. Mollie Bauer.
13 Becitation: "Carlo, Jane and

Me,"..AdelaMacneil.
15 Song: Georgie Porgie .Chorus.
lC The Little Man and the Gun. Kay

Priest.
17 Bobby Shafio .Alice Crable, Clara

Whitney.
IS Recitation ; The Dead Doll, Car-

rie Bagg.
l'J Song: Simple Simon Dick

Woods and chorus.
20 Becitation: "The Queen ciJ

Hearts," Laura CraLJe.
21 Song: Li.'tfe Tom Tucker . Geo.

Ihli and chorus.
2" --Recitation : "The Bird's Nest."

Charlie Stilwell.
23 Song: Perie, Merie, Dixie Laura

Crable, Alice Crable, Gertrude
Whitney. Mollie Bauer.

24 Recitation: "Suppose,". .Bessie
Sharkey.

2o Song: Baa, Boa, Black Sheep,
Chorus.

2C March.

Buy jour leaf lard 12J cents per
pound at Teibolkt's.

laruutl Opening.
The Willows now has a partial

change of management, Lewis Vidal
having bought Hugh Taylor's interest
in the same. A grand opening will
be given (Wednesday)
night, when an elegant free lunch will
be spread at S o'clock. Every one is
Invited. Howell A Vidal.

The biggest audience of the season
greeted Gorton's New Orleans ilin-str-'- .s

at Ming's last ei cuing and for
two hours and a half enjoicd good
fun. It is the best mintrcl troupe
seen in Helena in a longtime. While
small in numbers compared with some
mastodonic affairs it is made up of
good comedians and clever musjeians.
The brass band is particularly good
and the open air concert was well
north hearing. The programme con-

sisted of the usual first part and sev
eral excellent features, the best of
which was the clog dancing. It was
the best ever seen in Helena. The
Turkish patrol, followed by the sex-

tette clog, made a picturesque and
pleasing number. Harry Vorkey held
up his end in great style. He made
the audience laugh until its sides
ached. Hank Goodman was as good
as ever and the old-tim- e team of Wel-- by

and Pearl sustained its reputation.
A pretty feature of the programme
was Rudolph Schroeder's artistic club
swinging. The programme was filled
with new and bright features and was
rendertd with proper spirit. Helena
(Mont.) Daily Independent, October
23,1890.

They hae what they call "prize
pies" at church socials in PrescolL
They are for women only, as Wanna-make- r

has prohibited their use by the
mules. One woman who ate a whole
cne at a recent fair dreamed that she
won tbe capi'al prize in the Little
Louisiana, and there is trouble in
church circles at the Yavapai county
seat,

Kaeltlen'a Arnica Mai re.
Toe Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 oeoU per bux. For sale
by J. Yodro.

Hams picketed or smoked to order
at , Tribolst,.

,

Sentinel Nbota.
III schwa "nitintLl

Mr. Constable, of Tombstone, has
the contract for building tlio kitchens
to designated buildings. Ho com-

mences work on Tuesday and will
fii.ish within a month.

The officers assembled at tits Col
onel's quarters Hid were taken by
Photographer Fly. The negative is
pronounced good.

Majqr Chaffee, the IVpar' merit In-

spector, completed his work on Wed
nesdwy and left Thursday lor Fott
Grant. Monday was devoted to the
inspection of the troop and quarters.

Major Rafferty aud bride arrived at
the Post yesterday. Welcome home.

Captain Rudolph G. Ebcrt, Asst.
Surgeon, arrived last Sunday and re-

ported for duty. He has clmscn No.
9 for quarter: those recently occu-
pied by Capt. Whet Ian.

Capt. John A. Baldwin, with the
detachment of nine men left at Fort
McDowell, arrived on Monday. That,
post has been turned over to the In-

terior Department.
Asst. Surgeon R. G. Wales, formerly

of this post, and M iss M&mie Beck,
daughter of Captain Beck, 10th Cav-

alry, were married at Apache January
14th.

Beef by the quarter, 1 cents rer
pound at TRionLLT's.

Tin: i LLi'iraMtriiEMTAUb
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethern Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says : "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discoerv
ban L:ne for rue. My lungs were bull)

i fc .1.......I.. i

mscauM anu my parisiii.iiers --nr"i couki me umy a ie wreKS. l iook
rive bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

cover) and am sound and well, gain-
ing 20 pounds in weight."

Arthur Love. Manager of Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convincing
evidence I am confident that Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, beats
'em all, and cures when ever) thing
else fails. The greatest kindness I can
do my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it." Free trial liottlea
at J. Yon go's drug store. Regular
size tOc, and $1.

COU.Vr KKCOKMM.

The following instruments werci
filed in the recorders otlice since
3 p. m. yesterday:

AFFIDAVIT.

Of asessment work for 1S90 on the
Little Wonder and Hawk Eye, Tomb-
stone District.

m Li. or SALE.

George Davis to Mark Allen, D. V

S. brand, $1.
LOCATION-?-

.

Granite, Snisshelm mountains, S. S.
Bryan!.

Pole Cat, Tombstone district, W. A.
H u r wood, H. Fry.

Jir.LI.LIILi: AM ALUAYS TIIK
KMK.

Brandreth's Pills are the oldest,
safest utid best blood purifierand purga-
tive known. They are purely vege-
table, therefore harmless. They are
aluays the same and always produce
the same effect. Other purgatives re-

quire increaed doses and finally cease
acting altogether A course of one or
two of Brandreth's Pills on each night
is a poitive cure for constipation,
headache and all billions disorder. If
you can't Ukri them plain get them
sugar coaled.

Bishop C. Lay ton and Ebcr Lay ton,
his son, ays the Euterpriru, of
Thatcher, Graham county, wem in

Florence ycstert'ay, looking at the
equipments of Wnttcrs stage line
from Globe, with a view to its pur-
chase. They made a p!eanut call at
the Enterprise office. BishopLayton
is one of the oldest pioneers of Ari
zona, having rnterei the Territory
while in the United Slates scrvicedur- -

ing the Mexican war. lie is now
eighty years of age, but in appearance
and activity he looks thirty years
younger.

Father Dolge, the popular young
priest who once occupied the pulpit
at the Catholic church in this city, is
now located at Flagstaff. Judging
from the exchanges from the north he
has lost none of his od timo popu
larity.

1 hnl Terrible Cuusti.
In the rronjjns. hurried or difficult
breathing, raising plijegm, tightness
in the cheat, quickened pulee,ehillpess
in the evening or sweats at night, all
or any of these things are the first
stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Cough Ruinetiy will cure these
fearful symptom, and is sold under a
positive guarantee by J. Yonge,
Druggist.

i

DO g WHAT

YOU JIAILS
KNOW ,r t vniiQ

iLffs ft luur

'

you, but it is true, liieso are tne sure symptoms oi uiu Krnumuww. '
one tiling which will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It U Kcomjnn4c4 by bMt phrstetus in Eoropa and .America.

-- J -- . mm tt.ao H' U.tll..
W, H. HOOKEfi & CO., 46 West Broadway, York.

Natira or alfaUa hay by the ton
Iooko or baled at Svuow's. nl2tf

If you like spare ribs, buy them
at TlltllOLET's.

Choiee Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Wolcott's. 9 tf

Choice California cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring at Hoetler'a. tf

J. H. White's Fresh Ranch Butter
at Wolcott's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to $2.50. nl--

Crown Mills Flour, Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at HoeflerV

Fresh garden aud flower seeds, El
Paso onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcott's. tf

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
wi.l deliver milk anywhere in the city

reasonable rates during the winter

Choice branas of bufterTrndcbeejeJ
at Hoefler s the pioneer grocer, on Fre,
moot and Fifth streets. o2

WANTED To lease a piano by the
month, either square or upright, by
responsible parties. Apply at this
office.

A carload of fat hogs received from
Tempe are now being placed on the
market at Tumoi.irr'i.

ilOTlCE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brandy, drop Tnl&
Tlhe Vony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also cur-

ries the brands of domestic and
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuser-Busc- h Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come all.
John Shaughnessv,

Proprietor

Slrayel or Slolen.
About September 20th one small

light bay mart) with Mexican brand
on left hip; white star in forehead.

One bay horse 13 hands high ;

brand J on left shoulder and ,2, on
left hip. A reward of $10 for the for-

mer and $o for the latter. Leave
at this office. 12 23

lo! I'ur nialtre Z !

L. A. Engle is now running a fast
two-hors- e rig between Tombstone and
Bisbee, leaving Tombstone at 7:30 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee ak
Langsdorf's store.

Here it is, and it fills the bill much
better than anything we could say:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to
wrjte you in regard to Chamberlain's
Cough Rerrjedy. During tl)e past
winter I have sold more of it thaa any
other kind, and have yet to find any-

one, but what was benefitted by taking
it. I have never had any medicine in
my store that gave such-univers- sat-

isfaction." J, M. Roney; Druggist,
Geuda Sprii;gs Kansas. 50 cent bot
tles for sale by H, J, Peto. Druggist.

Fruit TrecH,
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, tliree years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chjucse
Mulbeiry and Sweet Locust. To flow-

er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my erer-bjoomi- roses ly the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

William BsAt'Cir.

.W!CS,,

You feel tired Do you know
what it means? You are ner-

vous Why? You cough in, the
morning Do you realize the cause?
Your appetite is poor What makes
it so? You seem like a changed
person to your friends Do you
know what is the matter, or has
the change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice ?

You have Conaoaaption !

Wo do not say this to frighten

is

tb&! Now

Fresh

finest

MASQUERADE BALL
IO BE GIVEN A-T-

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

irJEIR.XJAJY 13til,

Doom Open nt 3i30

Cm nd March 830.
Jluli BtmoTtd at IltM,

After Which Everybody Can Dance,

No persons Allowed on the Floor
Mythont a Mask.

Each Lady Wiil JJfceire o Souvenir.

ADMS$IOX, - - $10
(Admitting gentleman &. Ladies.)

Walsh & Hawke.

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ice-Co- ld Beer on Draught

Go to

i'TMb'I

ST THE LOUIS BEER HALL

ASHEUSER BUSCII BEEWINC ASSO-

CIATION, OF ST. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
vpplyt MARTIN UOsTELLO.

To The Public

I have and
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
BISIJEE A. T.

ILL PEKSONS VISITING THE
" Copper Camp can find a quiet',
clean and piejean t

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davis has become in-

terested with me in he house, aud

Ev.ervihing ood lo Ea

And plenty qf it will be the feature
the new place. Respectfully,

Dim. MRS, JAS. ffART,

FOB .Vt.lCAL;Ua lEiDACII.
Use "Rough on Pain." InsUntfre-Ue- f.

25 and 50c. ROUGH OS CORN8.-Liqu- id,

15c Salve, 10c. ROUGH ox
WORMS." Safe, sure cure.ioc.
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